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UDWANT SINGH and others v. TOKEAN SINGH and others. P. C.
1901

On appeal tVoin tho H igh  Ooari; at F ort W illiam  in B en g a l,] 15  ̂ 25.
Pradke—Deem—Execution proceedings—JamdiGtwn~-‘Decree cannot he ”

varied in the eaiecalion deparhnent.

A decree o£ tl>e High (Joiirt (laulareJ the title o£ tho plaiutiffa lo shares 
ill all the properties described ia tho achedules thereto, excepting in two 
monzas, which ivero dooiared to belong to the defoadanta.

In osocutioa the objection was takoa that certuia parcels sued for and 
decreed as kaslit, or jote, Ittads were ia reality katimt lands, which necos- 
aarily, from the character of that holding, must have belonged to the 
proprietors of the mouzas, within the limits whereof those parcels were 
situated, the proprietors o£ the mouzas beiug declared iu the decree to be 
the defendants. The executing Court disallo'.ved this objeotioa as distinctly 
involving ft variation of the decree. But the objection was allowed by tho 
nigh Coui't’8 decree now appealed from.

Held, reversing the order of the High Court, that it waa bayond the 
jurisdiction of the executing Court to vary the decree, which plainly awarded 
the parcel as jote or kasht lands lying within the villages, and defined 
by measm’einents; bo that there was no doubt as to their identity. To re. 
open the dooree, because the defeudanta raised a new question regarding the 
nature of tho relation of these parcels to the mauaas, would be to ra-hear 
the suit on that matter. That would bo an error of procedure of a substantial 
kind, calculated to cause great irregularity in the conduct of suits.

Appeal from  a remaud order o f  the H igh  C ourt (August 
JO, 1893) and an order o f  the H ig h  Court (F ebru ary  11 ,'1897 ) 
reversing with costs a fiudiug on remand o f  the Subordinate Judge 
o f  M oD ghjr (Jan u a iy  12, 1895), and also the original order for 
execution  o f the Subordinate Judge (A p r il  9tb, 1892) m ade.in 
the suit, in w hich the decrees o f  the above Courts have been 
made respectively on  Bfarcli 2 5 ,1 8 8 9  and June 2, 1891.

This appeal arose in the execution o f  a decree o f  the H ig h  
C ourt, dated the 2nd June 1891» which affirmed, with a variation 
as to part o f  the property claim ed, a decree o f  the Subordinate 
Judge o f, M onghyr o f  the 25th M arch 1889 in  a suit^betweett 
two branches o f  a H indu fam ily  descended from  a Gomnion;aDces« 
tor, The suit was for shares in tho fam ily estate and was,
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1961 wiih ilie cscoptioii of two moiizas pav!; of tlio OHl'.a,l:os in land whicli 
had beon decreed below, dccveo.d as io tlio rciM. in favour of tliQ 

SiNGii plaintiffs by tlie Appellate Conrt.
Tokiian The decroe-holdora wore now tlio potitionnra in exoeiition and 

the appellants. The judgm ent-doblors woro tlio (iounbr-pt'iitionors  
and were the respondents on the proseni uppouL Tlw‘ proportu'B 
excepted b y  the deoreo, and awarded oxoliisivcly to tho latter, 
were two mouzas, u a m ei (1 )  Ramcluiiulorpur. and (2 )  A U bali. 
T h e respondents objected in the oxecntion prO(!«odings tliat 
certain parcels described in tho scIkmIuIo to the decree as kaslit 
or jate, amounting iii all to about 1 2 2 3  bigahs, ought not iu 
execution to be made over to tho appollautH. Tho reafson allof^ed 
was that the parceb?, being in reality launat f  laud w iihiu  
the m ou zas ' excepted could, from  tho nature o f  stich holdings, 
only belong to the proprietors o f tho mouzas.

There was no issue settled for trial specially dealin/y with ilio  
plots, which were the subject matter o f this appeal. Tho first 
oi'dei' of April 9th, 1892, was for execution o f the decireo o f  
jQ n e 2nd ,'1891 , and expresses the point in contest on the prescmt 

appea,!. The Subordinate Jndge said -
The judgnient-dobtoT-nrgcs that properties No>i. 511) and 5 ’20  

are kamiit lands in m ouza Ranichuuderpore and A li!)ali, which  
have been decreed to defendants, and that, inasmuch aa kanmt lands 
belong to tho proprietors, tho decreC“holder cannot ^^ctpossossion 
of them. T h e plaintiffs claimed the joto lands, and the mouisaha 
separately, and ho got a decree for both in the F irst fJourt, hut the 
H ig h  Court dismissed h is ' claim in respect to tho monzaB o n ly ; 
thorefore tho decree to properties N os. » li)  and 5 2 0  stands n n -  
aff&ctod, and plaintiff must got possession according io Ids decree.

t  Tho tornis “ Icamat,” “ jo te" and “ kasht ” aro thus ilofincd in Wilaott's
f •

gloasary •

^Kamat: Tlio cultivatioa which a cuUivator carriof? on with Isis owa 
stobk, but by tlio labour oE anotlior : tho land wliich a iiatiiimitu' or Iftnd* 
ovsmei' Iceopa in hia owu hands, ouUiratiiig by laboiiMi'H in tlistiiM'tiOii to that 
which lie iota out in farraa. (Wils., p. 254, col 1.)

-Joto: Tillage, cultivation ; tenure of a cultivator. (WilH, p.24’2| «ol I) .

“ • Cultivation, ugriciiUurc, tillage, (WIIh, p, 207 (I), col. I).
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l a  the exccation  o f  the decree it cannot be enquired into as tO 
whether the Court would have dismissed the claim  in respect of ~ 
these properties, i f  it had been proved that they were kamafe lands. 
The objection  is not tenable, and this Court cannot now  go be
hind the decree.’*

O n an appeal preferred by  the counter-petitioners against this 
order, the H igh Court, by  an order o f  A ugust 10th, 1893, rem and
ed the proceedings to the Subordinate Judge, w ho was executing 
the decree. The material part o f  the H igh Court's order was ai? 
fo llow s

The plaintiffs seek to execute the decree against the kasht 
lands inoludodi in the mouzas aforesaid on  the ground that tiie 
H ig h  Court, whilst dism issing their claim tor a share o f  the 
mouzas themselves, did not make any declaration as to their right 
in respect o f  the jotes. The defendants object that the lands ■ are 
included in their subsequently acquired property, and not covered 
by  the H igh  Court decree. The Judge in the Court below  has 
overruled the objections o f the defendants sim ply on the ground 
that the H igh  Conrt, while it disallowed the claim  o f  the plaintiffs 
as against the mouzas, did not say anything as against th e jo te  
lands' ■ '

“ In  this Court, the learned counsel for the defendants.has 
objected that, as the properties themselves were acquired after the 
separation, and as the H igh  Court has disallow ed the plaintiffs’ 
claim  with regard to these properties, the kamat lands, w hich .are  ̂
included in these properties cannot possibly have been allow ed to 
the plaintiffs, and certainly there is no reference to them either in . 
the judgm ent or in  the decree o f  the H igh  C o u r t .. The respon
dents* pleader contends that the kasht lands were shown in the 
schedule to the plaint attached as having belonged, to the fam ily 
previous to Ram Sahai’ s death ; that the plaintiffs obtained a , 
decree in respect o f  these kasht lands in the First Court., that the 
H ig h  Court did  not deal w ith that portion o f the F irst Co^irt’ s, 
decree, and that therefore they are entitled to have execution o f 
the decree as against these lands.”

They concluded this parji o f  ^he judgm ent as fo llo w s : 
m ust tlierefore remand the cj^se to the Low er Court for an enquiry
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wliethor or not the karaat liuids, rogardiiig wliich tlio (lo<',reo is 
sought to be esecutet!, bclongod to tlio fam ily by propri(^l;ury 
before the purclitise by tho clefoiiidauts, or wliothor they liohi it 
under znrpeshgi, as is conlonded for by  tor d('hnulaiitH»
The pai'ties 'will be at libevty io adduce evidencft on tho ([iH'stioii.’

A cting under this order tho Snbordiiiato ») iid^o ioinid iliat 
tho disputed lands, alleged )iy the objectors to b « kamat, were not 
showtt by any evidence, that could l)0 wo callcd , io have been 
acquired by thorn in virtue of their proprietary vights in tho 
moiizas. H e found that the parcels were the khod kasbt or joto  
lands o f  the inembevs o f  the family.

The present respondents filed thoir meniorauduni o f  objofitionH 
to the above finding. The appeal was heard by a div ision  llt^nch 
o f  the H igh Court on the 11th Febraary 1897. Thoy pointed 
out that in tho former judgm ent o f  tho H igh  Court, it had boon 
stated that‘Mf the kamat lands were acqulrod after the iainiiy liiul 
separated, and formed part of tho purchas(»s made by the defen
dants after 'Jeyfc 1292 (M ay 188r>), then tho decree-holders had, 
under the H igh Court decree, no ckiim in respect o f this ; bnl. 
that, if, on the other hand, the lauds were held by tho family 
ladepoudently o f  the jiurposhgi ”  (usufnictaary m ortgage) . .

. . “ thou the plaintiffs would be entitled to execute the decree 
against those lan ds/’ and that tho case had l)6on reman<led ibr the 
Lower Court to curry out thti enquiry directed by  the W'ttiaiid.' 
That the Subordimito Judge had done as ho was directed, and 
had made his return in favour o f  th(3 decreo-holders. The H igh  
Court were o f  opinion that the latter were boimd to show that, 
these jotes Nos. 519 and 520 o f  Schedule A , Fart I ,  were acqiilr" 
ed by the family, either before the first nsiifruetnary lease o f  the 
estates o f  Rarachttndorporo and A libali, or d iiring one o f  ilio 
breaks between one nsnfractuary lease and a n oth er ; and that, m 
the decree-holders had, in the C on ri’ s opinion failed to show mdi 
acquisition, the appeal must bo decreed, and tho lands in dlnpnte 
declared not snbjeet to the decree.

Against this order o f the H igh  Oonrt the decroo-holders now 
appealed,

Mr. J, H, A. Bfrnuon, for the appellant?, The appellanta
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were entitled to have execution o f  tlie decree o f  the H igh  
C ourt o f  the 2nd June 1891, which had affirmed the decree “  
o f  the Subordinate Judge, dated the 25th M arch 1889, as to the 
lands in question. These were clearly identified as N os. 519 
and 520 o f Schedule A. o f  the plaint- N either at the trial o f  the 
case before the first Court, nor at the hearing o f  the appeal by  
the H ig h  Court, had the defendants set up any spccial defence, 
or any defence at all, other than the general denial w hich  covercd  
all the property in the end decreed, in regard to the plaintiffs’ 
share o f  the land afterwards alleged to be kamat and alleged 
to bo owned by the defendants as proprietors o f  Uamchunderpuu 
and o f  A liba li, the v illages in which the parcels 519 and 520 
o f  Schedule A  were situated. U nder these circum stances, seeing 
that the disputed properties were p lain ly decreed to belong to 
the plaintiffs, the executing Court had no right to depart from 
the strict terms o f  the decree, which it had to enforce, I t  was 
not open i§ the H igh  C ourt in  execution proceedings under that 
decree to order any variation o f  it, as the result o f  further en
qu iry, whatever that enquiry m ight disclose. A ccord in g ly  the 
rem and order o f  the 10th A ugust 1893 was not w ell founded. 
There was' no procedure in the Code adapted to the alteration 'of 
a subsisting decree by  the action o f the (ixecuting Court, The 
decree o f  the 2nd June .1891 could on ly be open to appeal or 
rehearing on  proceedings taken for  that purpose.

M r. €. IF. Amihoon, for the respondents. A lth ou gh  a 
decree could iiot be varied' or amended by  a Court in the 
execution  o f ' it, tho matter o f  construing a ‘ decree is ■ ii 
different question. H ere the decree-holders and the Judgm ent- 
debtors differed as to the effect o f  the exception  o f  the two 
mouzas from  the decree tor the plaiutiff, the defendants con 
tending that the kamat land com prised in  the tw o mouzas 
excepted from  tho decree must be com prehended in the effect o f  the 
order- g iv ing  those mouzas to the defendants. R e ferrin g  to the 
Judgment o f  2nd June 1891, which the decree to be executed 
follow ed , it was far from  clear that the distinction o f  kamat land 
from  khod-khast, or jote  had been observed ;*and it m igh t be that 
it had not been understood. The contention for the respondent 
was, that the proprietors o f  the mouza were the on ly per-
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:!901 -sons, who coil! 1  hold iho_ karaai lands corapriBod in tlw  m aum s 
™ljrwAOT~* (excepted from tho goneral docreo in favour o f  tho plaiiiiiffti), 

8mgii oq account o f  tho nature o f  tho holdings and tho dircict relation 
■ ??• «

Tokhasi o f  the proprietors o f  the mouzas to tho cnU lvaiors om ployod 
SiNQn. |.|jQ {jamat laud. The jiidgm oiit o f  tho H ig h  O oiiri ghoBhl

tlioreforo be maintained.
M r. J . 11, At Branson was not called upon to reply.

1901, F]4BRUABY 26th. Their Lordships’ ju dgm en t wub 
deliYored by

L o r d  IIobeovse,— Tho appollanb, who w cto phimtifh l/elow, 
sued the defendants, now respondents, for tlicir 3haros o f  a jo in t 
fam ily estate ; and they obtained a decree on tho 25th M arch 1BB9. 
The property sued fo r  was dosorihed in schodulea attached to tho 
plaint. Schedule A , specified every parcel o f  land b y  serial nninbors 
and where nooessary by quantities, and Schedules I ., I I „  I I I .  
contained tho same parcelsj also specified by num bors and quaniitios, 
but classified according to date o f  acquisition b y  tho fam ily . Tho 
decree declared tlie plaintiffs’ right to a share o f  tho propottles 
mentioned in Schedules I., I I . and I I I  with the exception  o f  some 
properties, not now in dispute ; and it ordered that the plaintiffa 
should be put into possession.

The defendants appealed, and tho H igh  Court pa-HSod J «dg« 
ment on tho 2nd Juae 1891. A fter varying tbo docreo o f  tho 
First Court in aonio particulars, w hich w ill bo presently  
examined, the H igh  Coiu't ordered that, save and except as a fore 
said, the said docreo should bo affirmed. U pon  this decroo o f  the 
H ig h  Cpurf: proceedings w ero taken in oxecntion , in tho course o f  
w hich  questions have been raised as to  certain parcels o f  land, 
w hich  aro the subjoct o f  this appeal.

P ari I . o f  Schedule A , is headed “  Schedule o f  properties saoh 
;as'’ milkiats (proprietary) and m okiirruri interests and liotjses aad 

' fiasht (occnpancy  r igh ts ).”  N o. 519 is doscribed as "  kasht laiwls 
irj mbuxa Ram ohanderporo.”  I ts  area is stated as 9(j? b iggahs, 
5 cottas, and it corresponds in description and nieasnreinent w ith  
tw o parcels entered in Schedules L  and I I .  under tho Eumbers 
Si aiid 117 respectively, Scliedule I ., Part I I . is headed L ist

.^^8 TDE INDIAN LA.W REPORTS, [VOL. XXVlll.
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o f  properties o f tho kasht (jote) class aoquired, A c.” ; aiid tlio 
area o f  kaslit-jote land in inouza R am cbunderporo is stated under 
N o. 24 at 75S biggalis 10 cottahs. Schedule I L ,  Pnrt I I .  is beaded 
“  kaslifc lands and pnrchased ryoti occu p an cy  rights ”  and the 
area o f kasht lands in  Raraohnnderpore is stated under N o. 117 
at 211 biggahs 15 cottahs. The plots, which m ak eu p  the areas, are 
also described in all three schedules by their boandaries and b y  
the names o f  persons in some way connected w ith  them .

In  those schedules therefore is shown tw ice over, accord ing  to 
different classifications, the exact description, measurement add 
boundaries o f  tho kasht or jo to  (the words appear to be  synony« 
mous) lands sued for in m oiiza R am chunderpore. The m ouza 
itse lf was also claim ed in the suit; and it appears as a separate 
subject o f  claim , described as such w ithout any measurement or 
boundaries in Schedule I ., Part I, N oi 6 , Schedule I I . ,  Part L  
N o. 31 ; Schedule I I I . j  Part I. N o. 289 and in Schedule A ., N o. 
597 and other niimbors.

Other parcels o f  kasht land arc situate in . Mouza A liba li 
containing in tho w hole 257 biggahs 7 cottas. It  is sufficient 
to say o f  them, that they and the mouza itself are entered in 
the Schedules I . I I .  H I . ,  and A . jnst in the same way. as has 
been show a for R am chunderpore and the kasht lands w ithin it.

The plaintiffs clearly sought to recover the tw o m ouzas aiid 
also certain well defined parcels o f  land situated w ithin the lim its 
o f  the mouzas and held b y  soma species o f  subtenuro or re
cognised m ode o f en joy m en t; and clearly the Subordinate Jud^e 
affirmed their title to all.the properties, as described in the sche- 
dulos. The H igh  Court held that the plaintiffs were, not -entitkd 
to the mouzaS; but on ly  to part o f  the funds em ployed in-ncqair
ing  them. I n  varying the Subordinate Ju d ge ’ s.decree they-struck 
ou tg o  m uch as a.wards to the plaintiffs Nos., 306 and 808- meji- 
tioned in the schedule, and also certain other num bers not'show n 
in  the portions o f  the schedules inserted in the present record, 
and apparently not m aterial to the present purpose., The schedule 
referred to b y  the H ig h  C ou rtis  Schedule I I I ,  and Nos-., 3 0 5 .and 
308 are nnmbers denoting the tw o m ouzas Ramchunderpord. and 
A liba li; The nuinber.^ d en otin g ,th o  kasht lands w ithia the 
m ouzas are left untouched.
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1901 in ilic execution proceedings tluj dofoiidautB aUcgod i.liai ilio 
parcels sued for as kasht land arc kauiat land ; iliai kainai land 

SiNQH can only belong to tbe proprietorg of the nioiiza, in wliich it licis, 
Tokhan ' and tbat, as the plaintiffs’ claim to tho inoiizas liad boon iUigalivo<l, 
SiNQH. they could liavo no olaiiK to the parcels in (|Tiosiion. Tho Hubur” 

diuate Judge pointol oub, liow the casa stood upon ilio ploadiuj^s 
and decrees ; intimated tliat it was not for liini to inqtiire liow tho 
Higli Court would have acted, if it had been provijd tliat tlii'. IuikI 
claimed as kaslit was really karaat; and held that tho plaintiff,s 
must get possession according to the decree under oxocuiioii. A c
cordingly ho passed an order for esocution on the Dth April

The defendaots appealed, and, by order of the lOth Augurtt 
1893, the High Court remanded the case for furihor intiuiry. 
They treat the lands sued for imdiu' tho title of kusht a?? being 
kainat ; and they say that the High (Jourt decree of Juno lb!)l 
makes no reference to these kamat land.s : and that the (V)urt 
while disallowing ilie plaintiffs’ claim io tbe niouzas, did n{>t 
make any tleclaration as to their right to the JoteB. They cannot 
say, whether tbe lands are included in the decree or not.

This inability is not intelligible to tlieir Lordships csccpt ou 
the hypothesis tbat the documents were presented to the Court in 
some imperfect fashion. As they stand in this record., iiuihing 
can bo plainer on their face, than tbat tho Jligh Court of 1 Hid 
deprived the plaintitfs of certain scheduled items bearing unmberH, 
which denoted the mouicas, and awarded to tlioni other iiomri 
hearing numbers, which denote kasht or Jote land.s lying wiibiti 
tho ambit of tho mouzas and di'fmed by mcasureracnit iJ, boumluries 
and personal names. It is nowhere suggested tbat there is any 
difficulty in identifying tho parcels so awarded. To Bay tbat tlio 
plaintiffs shall not have them, bcoaufic in .ibo proces !̂ of exoutifclon 
ttie defendants raise a now question Uii to tbe uaiuro of their 
relation to tho mouza, is to rehear tbe decree, not to execute it.

Tbe learned Judges conclude as follows
“ We must therefore roinanil tho caao to tho Lower Court for un enfiiiiri 

whether or not tho kamat lands, regarding which the decree is nought to bo 
exccutod, belonged to the family hy proprietary right boforo ilio piircjSuwo 
by the dofcBdantg, or whether Ihoy held it uoder unrpegtigi, as is contOBded 
for by counsel for dofendnuta. Tho pttrtiea will ho at liberty to adduoo 
evidence on the queetion,"

I’ Hlil iKDiAN LAW UEPOUTB. [VOL. XXVi.il.
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On this romaud the Subordinate Judge, the successor o f the 

Subordinate Judge o f  A pril 1892, took a large am ount o f  ev i
dence, and made an order on  12th January 1895. H e referred 
again to the earlier proceedings to show that the lands, being  
claim ed as jo te  or kasht, w ere not suggested to be kamat, till after 
the decree o f  June 1891. On the evidence he found  that they 
are actually jo te . Ou appeal the H igh  Court came to a, different 
conclusion and on the l l t h  February 1897 they made an order 
dismissing with costs the plaintiffs’ application as to these lauds.

Their Lordships have not examined the evidence taken on 
remanfl, so far as to form  any clear conclusion  o f  their own, as to 
the character o f  the parcels in dispuio ; but the judgm ents below 
show that it cannot be put h igher for tho defendants than as a 
very doubtful matter. It  is not necessary for them to decide it, 
because, as the foreg o in g  remarks have shown, it is concluded 
by the decree o f  June 1891, affirming the decree o f  M arch 1889. 
To re-open the question in execution  was an error o f  procedure ; 
and one o f  a substaintial kind, calcu lated io  caose great irregu 
larity in the conduct o f  suits.

In  the judgm ent o f  their Lordships the proper course will 
be to discharge the orders o f  the H igh  Court, dated 10th A ugust 
1893 and l l t h  February 1897, and that o f  the Subordinate Judge 
dated 12th January 1 8 9 5 ; and to d irect that the defendants 
shall pay to the plaintiffs all costs o f  the litigation subsequent 
to the Subordinate Judge ’ s order o f£ th  A p ril 1892. Their L ord 
ships will hum bly advise H is M ajesty in accordance with this 
opinion. The effect o f  the discharges w ill be to set up again the 
Subordinate Ju d ge ’s order o f  9th A pril 1892, which indeed the 
H igh  Court did not disturb in any respect, but that o f  tho kaslit 
lands#

The respondents m ust pay to the appellants the costs o f  thia 
appeal, including those o f  an application made by  them fo r  delay 
on the ground that an appeal preferred by  them  from  the H igh  
Court decree o f  June 1891 was pending before this Board.

Appeal allowed. 
Solicitors for the appellants; Messrs. Waihins /

. Solicitors for the respondents i Messrs. T. L, Wtkon ^ Co,
C. B .
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